Winter Sports Activities

The following list details the winter sports activities that this policy will cover when you purchase the winter sports option under sections B Emergency medical and other expenses section D Personal accident and section G - Personal liability when you are participating on a recreational and non professional basis during any trip.

The winter sports cover must be shown as included within your certificate of insurance in order for cover to be operative.

Any winter sports activity not mentioned below will not be covered.

Any involvement in these sports and/or activities is subject to your compliance with local laws and regulations and the use of recommended safety equipment (such as helmet, harness, knee and/or elbow pads and eye protection).

No cover under Section G – Personal liability for those sports or activities marked with *

** A piste is a recognised and marked ski run within the resort boundaries.

- Air Boarding
- Big foot skiing
- Blade skating
- Dry slope skiing
- Glacier skiing/walking
- *Husky dog sledding (organised, non-competitive with local driver)
- Ice Cricket (Wearing the appropriate batting/gloves/spiked shoes
- Ice Fishing
- *Ice go karting (within organisers guidelines)
- Ice skating
- *Ice windsurfing
- Kick sledding
- Ski – blading
- Ski boarding
- Ski run walking
- Ski Touring (As part of an organised tour)
- Skiing Alpine
- Skiing Big Foot
- Skiing Cross Country
- Skiing on piste**
- Skiing – mono
- Skiing Nordic
- Skiing - off piste with a guide**
- Sledging/tobogganing
- * Sledging/sleigh riding as a passenger (pulled by horse or reindeer)
- Snow blading
- Snow boarding on piste**
- Snow Bobbing
- Snow boarding - off piste with a guide**
- Snow Carving (Excluding the use of power tools and machinery)
- Snow shoe walking
- Ski Biking
- Snow Biking
- Snow Carting
- Snow Go karting
- Snow Mobilising /Ski Doing
- Snow Scooting
- Snow Tubing
- Tandem Skiing
- Winter walking (using crampons and ice picks only)